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ClV So\. 1) 
"IT X ''-•5 s 
t 
wy WBti'lPtsieiisiiiA # nr 
•JKyr^^yw 
'tmmti 
t * mmm ®f t&e 
?fti»iffei»# ifitii til® mn% wfmt et 
m iftiB in ir«i^% It 
C(<iiifpiif4ir^ @f'ifoirai msA ©eoffieitati #f' 
f^li«i» m fm !*«&• ^ §»#•» 
0@«rfiei«&%i ssS 
S«t%t9» tt * k of tit# «f 
v;=-g|l®ti®R 11% •, ^  EffuitliHSti Kf, titfuAa A 
f«i%#Aiitwiis 8t@^ w@i^#9 t$ 
If •••' ^ •» AttiKUl %0 






1*1 if Of T4BI,fi AIS 0HA1TS 
I Of tilt fw® Dl«t» 
TaW® IS 19-iui laltlal mA rtaai 
Stiatari ©eirlatloas and §@e#fi0i©al8 of 
•fariaMlitr @f lata ftd 0iff«]P»at Baaal 
Oieta F*e# of fitaala h 
Tabla 111 Qoriralatlem §oaffl0l®®t» m& tlieir 
Proliafel® Siwora 
TaW# If • SiiOfa Sards Mhowim tfee Per ©eat of 
tlfea )i«asttr«<l Effaet'of laltial Weifht. Day# 
m- tlie Ixi>ariffl«mt fo^&l laaal Met 
©a til® Total Oats 
faM« f -» Mean® aad Fro^atolt mmm of tlia 
?a*latol©« Maanmrad dwtsf tfe© Saplatloa, 
Fa.tiod of lata fed Biff treat iaaal Blata 
fr»« of ?ita»4» A 
fafela fl, * Xaaas aad Pirofeafele irrors &f tt»® 
?arlitel«» Maawaptd d«rl^ tlie Bepletioo 
ftrisi of Attlnala Head fm Tltauiala A fatta 
fatel# TO • Maam I51ffar«iiea» aad itaadard 
0#irlatlo»« of tli« wiifmmmw featwaaii tfee 
fariatelaa l«at«*ad' ditriat tb® JDepletioa 
Fariod ofiotiMila UmA for Tltaain A Teat a 
fable, fill * SoBpayiaoa of tiit M«aattr®d ?ariafel«a 
of .Tifo stooiea of lata ^aad for ntmin A 
Taata*' iyjr®am of Mmm Soomomioa ©ata 
va.' tmm Stat® toli®^® Data 
fatol® II •» lalirlita 9i food, Istak® Tofethar witlfe tli® 
laltlal fclglitSj Saia®,- and Oay® to 
B«|5l«ti0a for laol of ttoe SO-Oomtrol Rata 
f«d' tli® B«®ml M«t Ad UMtm 
tabl® I ietlwat®d aad Aotiaal W®lt:lit8 of food 
latal:® TonetMr wltb tte® laitlal w«i^t»^ 
©aiaa, aad I5aye to Peptletioa for iaoi of 
tlj® 20 Rata F«d tla® latlffiated M®aa food 












Of tmyss m mkmn (Qmt,) 
fal>le II • aa€ li©"lttal Wftffets of f&o^. 
latalK® T<»ir«tlteip wttli th® lalttal 
%lmt| mi. b®f# t« tm Sae» ©f 
tl® if lats F«A tte Ittl»a.te4 mm fm& fi»w tH# 5 fmt 
Tabl« in • ismMtet iai Aotml f%%ma of food 
tiitmk® Toirtt&et wltb W«iflit»p. 
iaid M f m  to io9 Ia«li of 
the 20 Batt f«4 til# S«tii»t«€ Mem food 
«t»ii til® StaadsM mfl&%im. tow «t 5 
W««let Itplftlim ft»t 
fabl« xm • litlsated aad A^iml fmlm$ of food 
latalr© ?0|«tMr. witl t&« lattinl w«t§fetfi, 
Oalmsg sad to fo* Imofe of 
tk® SO lats f«d tkf iiti»R%«d Ifeaa Food 
*l»« i,f Stattditjrd ©©viatteaB for a 5 
Wtvke l5#pl«^ttoa f®,rl 
fabl« Xlf * of tli« i#it«w«d Meaa 
asd flielt Staadard ©«irl&tloiia fm Mta f&A At Dltimmt wemmB of ti® 
t®®* 
Oli&st I food iBtalE® Ottfirts of Two 0yom|i« of 
latfl ®a©& dmtimg tk« Bepletim Period 
of m ti^mtm A f#st 
Oliart II • Seiilt 0«®d wltli Ob&rt I la teadlag tk# 







I® !r«iiear<i&t8, especially tl©§© lavQlTinf the 
me of exTptrlmeafal a»i«ftl», • th® *#gmlt« obtained are often of 
mcih irregalarlty tbat tfe« laterpretatloa of the data 1» a 
peypleainf part ©f the linreitlfatl^m. fble la, la large meaamr®, 
d«« to tliat element teiwed «tadivld«al varlatloa* whi@h is an 
iutalasim of tlie fact that wt are as yet trnable to &mtmt oaay 
of the faotora affeetisg <»r regmlte. The bloloflst does not 
hiare ett hie oiMMad the preoltloa of teehalo employed by the 
oh®»l8t or the j^ysioltt. It is therefore advisable la blolog-
loal work to tiae statlstioal aethod as sa aid la the later-
pretatloo of data la order to ellatoat®.» la to far ae possible^ 
mwarraated ©oaolmeloas dae to ohaaoe yarlatloa®. Statlstioal 
method oaa also be need a« a tool la deter»lali^ the feaeral 
tread of reaotloas aoir ©a reoord with a Tie* to aakla^ predlotloae 
ae to fattire reaotloaa. Saoh predlotlcai® 8iadt» of ooarae, be 
verified by expwrlmeatal data. 
the Methods of vitaala aseay are baaed upm th^heory 
that whea all food eeetatlal® exoept oae vltsala are preaeat la 
the diet la ade-<piate amoaate^ the ptla la weight la dae to the 
vlta»la added aa a «apple®eat. Ivea whea perforaied aader ©are-
fally et&ad»*dl«ed teohnlo the falae la weight aiade by the 
earperlraeatal aalw-ls show ©oaalderable variability, leoaaee of 
thl® laok of wlfomity It wa« thoa^ht advleable to make a 
atatletleal etady of the data aow oa reoord la this laboratory 
with ft iri..fv. If tke <i8tm0«« &f tb* 
v&ri,iiiil1.tt3r i» mt ant Atirl#« timsf## Is 
fit# w©*t yn^arlei. la tM« lh««ls 1# dlvtAtfi imto tmn 
i#eflorn. I witi til# Maat nod' 
%%9 dmjftttf txp^iri^wRtal i>trl«l ®f « 
iri|,»iiia k ttfttM* wItM tHe p#* #ist #f %&««« 
np^ in »mm^ It n 
imflmtiif* tike- tliv ^atal di«t 
011 tlie iritimlii 4 mimt« $#|}l«ti#ti 
f«tio€« fb# %liiM •ttfiiHd li m r#a4iti^« ^ 
vi-lMiia> ttif irm €ifi-mmt it^ek aas %li« 
a @f aa t# ttoe fafiafeilit? tlia 
iraii&t falm* W i»staiea. 
T 
la the Mologl0ii.l methQ^ for th® mttay of vltamia 
«taaiia.M tmt aaiimls are aaiatalald mp©a a baaaX Slet fire® ®f 
vltsaia A mtil tli® body ®t®r® of tbat Titamta 1® <i#plete4. 
tiwtlmg tbi» pxellmiaary o* period the aai-aal® isrrow 
at approxiisately a aowial rat® mtll tti® body ttor® of vitaaia 
A iraB«s» fb® growth minre® tbea flatten tb« aaim&ls b®|ria 
to «boir tb® ©baradteylatl© of -rltafflia A dtficieaey. 
At a polat at wbioto ©xperieae® Iniioatts that tbe body stor® 
of Titamia A is exbati»t®€ porli<m» of tb® suppleMeataiyy 
viti«ia ooatalaii^ food aif® aM®«t to tb© di«t. fb® welffbt of 
tb® aaimal at tbi« ooiat is ©oasld®*®^ tb® laitial weight of 
the teat period aai is Ideatioal with the fiaal weight of tb® 
d«pl®tioa period. Tb® gaia im weifbt mad® by tbe aaiaal duriag 
tb® experimeatal period, 1.®.,, tb® ®ifbt week® following tb® 
depXetioa period, i« ooasidered ft'»®a®t4r® of the vitamia, poteaoy 
of the food mder iavestifatism# 
Tb® vitiaia t««t® i»®rf0r®®d ia this laboratory bar® had 
to d© larfftly with tb® effeot of oaltaral eoaditioa® aad degr®® 
of amtarity apoa tb© vitaaia ©oataat of vegetable®. la p©rfo»»*-
iag these ©xperiaiiats a relatively larf® variatioa ia tb® 
reactioa® of tbe test aairaal® ha® beea found. Tbi® i® ©speolally 
true ia the ©as® of vitaaia A tests. Ia oae experiiseat for 
iastaa©®,, two staadard t««t aaiimls received exactly the saai® 
treat®®at dwiar both tbe delistioa aad experiaeatal periods. 
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Tfe® fimt 9tu4y msde was b- mmpaximm of the meanff and 
®®ry«lisiti0ii« «if t1to« Taieiatelet. flit most Blgniftoaat 
©03rr©lstl®ii wa» fmm^ to fe® tli®t fe«tw®ea tii# Qtiaatity of bsaail 
dl«t tiif®»t«i. 8a4 tlie is w^igkii, 0.83 +0.02. fM# 
®!ar*#lii,tloii ©0#fflel«ot iji rtlatlffily aat led t© tb« ) 
tbat it miflit fe« t»o»»lfel« t& m&um the varialrlllty la 
ttie wei^lit-ta^ins by ©oatrollliif t&© food iatak®. 
Two titmim k fTm diet® hm® beea u»®d, ia the lafeomtory. 
Oa® of tlfe®0« diets oootaiatd 22 p®t omt of Crisocf and tfee otiity 
ooiit&iaftd m fat. fl® diff®f®aoe# ia tb® reactione of tb® test 
itaiiSAl® f«d t%i®®® diets iadi@at®d that tli® Titaiaia A f?®® diet 
oi»t®iaiaf fibt im® pr®f®t®1»l® ^eofttts® it sliorteaed tfet® d®pl®tioa 
p®3?iod. TM« p0«sll»llitf mmm tested ia & aiot© oarefmlly eoa-
tyoll®d ©xperimeat hut ao sipiifioaat differeaoe® were foaad. 
Bariag tte« ooiij-g® of tJie wo*l: of' tlil® laljoratofy tiro stoolc 
oolotti®® of fat® Mt® b«ea a«®d. A ®tady wst® mad® of the 
diffeifeaoe# ia tli® rea©ti<»» of ritmin A test aaiaal® froa 
thee® two ooloaies. Sigraifiosat diffe3?®ae«« we^e sp'piup®at. 
Til® 3feeo?ds of 183 yitaaia A t©st aaiml® were ®epayat®d 
oat for further stMy. fhese saiaal® wer® all offspriag of aa 
iafered stook eoloay# flieir pweat® had all toeea f®d the san® 
etoek xatloa. The test aaiaals had heea treated exactly aliic® 
duriag the d«pletioa peri«^ of a -yitamia A test. It wa® 
thoaght that thes® date offered aa opportaaity to stady the 
effeot of food iatak® ap«3«a' the gaia la weight. A method of 
Crisco Is a hydrogenated vegetable oil. 
10 
tlic fooA latalc# wiiieli was mm tn® icii0irl«df© 
ptiatd fey stuiylug yemotlons ©f tliese 123' t«st asl-smls was 
flie *a» %li«ii exseriaeatally^ 
f»i« rttnlta of thi® atmtl#® fetlefly outllaeA afeor# art 
y»poirlet la detail im^tT feeadt^ 
•» 2 » 
« • > « « » •  
m f* m 
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E S-H m 
to ©Iflit rat#» fhe aotfeer# of the®# ®ati®ls reoslve^ •» 
Sdttfl«a f&m Qf st®enb©ok»« featml ratloa wMoh hail tlie follodr* 
lag ©©«p#ititl«i. fellm mm meal lla««#d oil Meal 16, 
wlieat gearw 10, ojpini® ©iiselii 3, gTmmA alfalfa 2,, KaOl 
»5» »»<3 QmQOj »5. Tea m* itmwh whole allle was fed dmlly. 
otHef tw#aty-fly« pe? o#ii% of th® aalmi-le were supplied iby 
mr Qh,mi$t%tf B«|jitrtmeiat. Tlalir a©tli«ff were fed a diet of tli# 
follQiwlttf ©smpofltioai mt treats 3§» y«llo* ®ora 3^$ alfalfa 5, 
whemt 9, twafeag® 6, lla«««d ©11 aesl 5» dried ¥utt«rmlllc 3-
Bmriag the ©omr®e ©f tfct© #xp®rl«(iatftl work, tw© bat&l diets 
hmm hmn ms«d,. aasely, tli9«e of Shtraiaa and »«m«ell (2) and of 
00l>0ra« a«! iead«l C3)« th® @©»p@fl%l» ©f emh of tiiea# 
ratloat wltl tfetlr approtlastt oalorie r&lm per gitm of tli# 
te&aal dl#t la ^lT«m la f«l>le l. fh® eUlef dlffertoo# to«tw«ea 
th« two vltaiila A fr«® dltf® i» tbt iimomt of fat they eoatala. 
'—I— — 
t n ^ f* i * w? ^ ^ 
I I |@ «9^ «9|Jt0|;i^ 
•I ' 'I 
~—-—-f ^ 
• t • t i t0«S 
33 I m i 
1 i 1 1 (f) mm 1 i Qi 1 1 i mmm 
Sit } 0$ i tajlj f «i|iirt%|4 
•p>W ? pw^ 
mtd ? tt|8ce.t||4 I mm t Mfm-HM. ^ 
wum f ^ %tmwm t i { •  }  
«l»|g WM t iaw%m 
it 
I k  
§mmaimm. #f Itettag 
?ii# 4atm thm iat® twd 
^»ai tift titet mMm tv® 
faf^ta* Til# new ir«*t l» m4m t@ say 
itflMaf it ff«!•«»©•« tli« tir® fjfettp®. ®f satwtlt. 
fh^ mmmtp mi. ^ 
iratinMllty nip# In fafel# II* 
15 
mnm it • 
fo«ffifil«»%g..#f ffti .8lff»remt 8&e»l 
ei-etffl ygt» aif Vttiwtm A 
I, t I Ss Bmmtt i ci8^#T&e A a«a<l9i 
I A fjr#« t ?it«»lm A f:r#« 
• M«t. .... . .f.Blet 
t t 0f w%%« i 1^0 I 
talti&i { 11# 4 t#t mo* I ilt • 1.1 0»«. 
ifAmSatd 
,1 
Imitlafcl I |g 0«#, s 31 0a«. §<9«fflo-l#at «# Tifctiafell* I t 
<s# Itttttml ir#trM | ^ i gg ^ 
.Mtma «wfe«t of Aaru i . i 
4«l>lf1t«w I ^ t ^ 4 ©.3 dttfi 
itfifttiss &t I ' $ 
iiifi m d»fl«in<sii .. « . 11 iayg i i.f 
Mdm ftB»l ii«ifW I 141 • l*i Cfew. I- 1^ • &»0 9«mi. 
it»a#la3r4 i • * 
fi«i4 .w«lgM I l»i«# I 55 Qfflf* 
@f faj'taMl'* * t 
ity @f. ft.ml ,}. S§ f IS 
.Itoaa pils I |l • g*5 dtts* t 3S- ± l*f §m»* 
^im in I  - N l  m»* f 5? s««* 
l*ftli m%&H0.» «»%•» :. I $ 
tl« §tpBwi'<» f . i , 
mutm pmi^ ' .* ifCit i l%fi 
mmm f«ir ^tm ot > t 
• ; §*ofT t o*io^ 
03rii!ii,.0ilaed ealerl# • f 
I ©*§iT t 0.022 
# ' t iiinii nil. Tili|i!ii.imli'i 







1  i 
1 1  
m 10 
' S  
s. • p* • 
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•I© tmf«tl!loa fo* the vsriafetiify ia 
ve&etlms? If th9 umiiBftitt inlilAt nmtiMt ^im mme 
in i9 » mSi^nimm^ ®fti» ©f tfett# §rmsi» p«r mttk m 
tl-t 
gQyg«Xi>'llQa» 
Qmmlv%tm§ 'mm *i« tm Tit3ri&%i«'«|.' laltliil 
fianl. iftf* m f^ tntakt 
mi. tQtwtl f»la. 
iBitiad fi»d t&t%l f#d€ iailtnl vtlflit m&. totml 
gftta^. tatfti# t#t41 fmia.' f^i« mtm%»tim9 
wltli mmm m* t»«#j4«A ia faW# III* 
tii«' 9diff1»«tv««a 
iaitifti sat f@oA latftk® aat Irniti*! veiflit 
md f«ia |8 h9t9mn. 
food latftH* ttad totftS gula i9 aigmifi^mt. 
mMim%9 Mmsmmim jwA mmemMim mmU&m 
wm m^'k •gse0^ ®f «t, @©#ffltt«a1? 
(1) m.w& ft w«x« ii9«>ordliif to t%« 
mt%9& «f fiillit®# m€ S&memt m* ta<l«p«a#«at myialil## 
ir«t« iattlttl. urciflit -CA)t tof» tit® mp%ftmnt (a)^ mai t®tiil 
feifctftl. tt#f ft), mi. 4«^«aA«at vairlftW# w%» tatAl ftla (I), 
f&t «o«ffl$l.«at m€ 9^mtim f®it ttet iAtm of the vtli«ila A 
u 
w&A. fmit Tim^hU lyyog« 
Viliaila, A 
T*lE$ESETKSeSIF* 





t ?i%ii8ta A ftm 
t ©lei •iMiMMiSfiMHiMMiiiMBMBM i P9*?#3.itti«ai ct^ff 1* 
I M»«)a 
! W «al«Ma« 
InltlKl mlfM aad i 









%««%« wlier«lm.. tti# malmit ipeoeiTeil tke ®i#rmaii sad 
vlta»ta A f»e« aF« m fdl.l.<jwaf 
&• ih«Miam «»€ Hasttll vlliwla A f*#® tltt# 
1 « 
. f m 23 m 0*61. * 0#Jt f 4. 0,S0 »• 
fbi» foay vsrlafele t# 1» tiii 
f@ll^liig 9ia»«jrt 
f&e fftin 
{!} t3M« pms ftiifli l« Initial netght^ 
ft) O.Jf ^rmw P9.T In #3Ep«3rli»«atal perloi, 
i 3 )  'O«t0 f^{i«« 9«f p?«ii imtftM# im t)i« dltt. 
f&« titttlfi# a«i 
efntittim i&t tfe® primp @f oalmiili tk% 0i^©tae mA 
mnMt ¥lt8a|» 4 fr«« tlit wm %$. 
Tltmim A# TIIhsIII k ttt# 
1 * .§,fl 
f #. ^ g»m • l.fi® 
If w« laa«ir md &mM mmmx'0 #11 ®f f»ttoir» Affeetiag 
fulm til vtigltt #f m naiml itM If -all 
®l«iit wmM ^ l#©0» flie aiffit«a0« h»t»mA IM 'HM the 
9qimx& @f %&« ®f mj garwap 
tm$hlf tli« ®xl®iif "6® «1i4#li olMir mo^atar^XlM «iiA 
fattw®,! aa4 »ffe®t lf»® faim ia welflit. 
wiiltifl# ©0tfitr# ytlntiirtlr llgii iM 
20 
r6|i7«i«iii mw in %h% $&iu in mi0k% ftm 
ti»«# vAfl&lslti. t» Qth^x *@3Nli* th^f jeeptftent tk« 
to wliltli tte« iaitlnl ir«tflit, iay« m ^zp^Hmnt^ 
mn& t«it«l Imtukft &t di«t imitmnm t%i« futii in irolgiit. 
Bmm «iprd8 »tpr«««mtiat t&« #«!it nf tli« meiitmired «fftet of ' 
•noli of t%9 tfertt lat»f«sdAat m t&« di«p<iad#at 
%mr9 %& ttt9 netlioi of Wftllfto« and 
1%) ftad ft*# ta Tikfelt I?. 
It mm h% «•«» f?^ futel# iir tkat tife« mmm% of food i»«-
f»«t«d If W for til# soft tafOiftfiit of tli««t fmot«fi» la tootfe 
tlift p$t ooigit off«#t 'Of 'tilt wtomt of di»t «at«a tf 
ooati stent If frofttof thm tlat of t%« i&ltiftl voifbt ov dayo m 
tll« 
ilioysuifi ($) Mi t^iifftstod t&ftt tHo laltlnl wtlflit« of 
Titiwiim k tost ooiitiroilod hf tbo di«t of 
tiio aotlitr tini W eirtftMiiltlaf oettmla arMti«tf limits of 
vslgit fox* t^ sxi>97inoiit&X multtals la mf &m lftl»oarfttoirf* 
Urtlftsfi t^teo Aiilisftl dios %sfor«- t-l^s nxplfntioit of tli# exi»«riiB«at*l 
pifioA tM tiait. limit p*#i>08«d is 56 ditfi. Siaot tfe«se tuo 
fnotoys ItATO wmk loss iaflmomoe m %M g«im im veiflit - tbitm t)i« 
ttSMut of tiasiii di#t eftt«a would it not l»# ««11 to oosi»idsip 
•o»« »opilt.tt@tt &i tWs faotorl 
21 
.SNittft ilmifiag! »lt» f:»g .g«at ^-f t%» ttfmt 
mm m mm.mmM±mm% fmrni mrnl Bt#% 
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fli© •««»» lulti&l weight, 
Dieayii §al% mm 4mr« to 49pMim,, mA mem Um».l dl#t mtm 
4mitf fm ^mh &t %hm% tmt gw&m  ^ @1 t»t« i« in 
?I, A» exmimtim of ttet la wet tea® 
"Imtmmm gtrnm i» 3p®®9ir4«t l» fmM® ?fl. 
Wf t& the a i^iia dlff®*«®©« fe»iaf tlir#e 
lli»® m Imipf# ft® i"l« a® ® -1®®% of wltaifietu®® 
.*®f®jP3rtaf t@ falsi® fll-, »# »«® tfeali $1®*® a*® m «lg®ifioaat 
•ilff®*«ii0®® l«. til® |p#a0*i»a® #f the ml®® aM f«sia3.»« of the 
©iftiiiatry fn® mlf Mffetmrn 1« th# ir®a®tt@a« of the 
mil®® m& iemlm ©I t&® Wi»"la» l® ®iatl«tteally 
«lpitfl@«iit li t^® Mtiemmm l» a»%#t ®f 4*y® tm 
i«S»l«%4<»a,t til® f®aal«® a i«f®* §mmT%m 
.0li®iBl®tff ®t0<^ m%%% til® H®taF »%#®lE w® 0l>®«2nr« dtffertme®® irfeleli 
ar® ®tatl®tl®all|r ®tfaifl#aat hetwem. the atta« iaitlal, w«i^ta 
am# te®f»»»a the mem Mfe »«fml*®t tm i®i>l®ti9S. fhe ^iffetemee 
between the «®am fata® m€ the «ftam M®a3. it«$ iii^««t®<l hf tii® 
tw® ®t#®t® af ^arntnal® at® a#t ®tatt«tl®ailr 
tt va® thMt them ^ iifemmeee wextmte^ a ®eiiaim$t0a 
Y' 
of th® ®t0#lt« hmt the t^ the utalt® aai f«»a3.®® #f aao^ etmk 
ifttght he fwsmp«4 t<sf®tfe®jp fp* fmtthet 'fhe portion of a 
*at»® Itf® «p»ii «®f®t«4 hf the Aepletlm ftriM pt«li«laa»y t® a 
ritemin 4 teet i® t^t ttm ti t# 70 dar® of at®. At tM® period 
the aal-wal® 'isair® met natmrat ®®*«allr uroteafely a«®otiat® fm 
the ia#t tliat them me m »tf»4ft®aat Aiffemmee fe«tir««a t!i« 
fmum 
mm§ fwiS^^U rnmm ®f 
tttgimr tilt B»®l#ttaaa. Jkmimlt ITmiii tm 
1 t J t 
mmm i t mm Wmn t Itaa Mmmt 
ilmitlal J *««® J %®- I Dl«t Ifttfn 
><r»t^t 1 o«t» 1 g«pUttam i B^lir 
! ' Efc. 'I gttt I • aiT» 1 ««. 
MM fi»» , s ^ ^ I 
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32 
ly 
mn to %li» fnylaMllty of , 
tli« W«if!bt 0&la» of fitiKiitt A f«»t-Aala&l» ^ 
Qwti^olltaf tli» fOoA latsk# 
Im Stotion I ^ it ««« tttiowa th^t tii« 
wBkm&t of ii«t m%%m W ma ft&liiil ftff«ot«A th% f»tm ia 
woif&t to .a^ m0h ^m%9W oirlta-fe %hm my otfe«y 
iriyria'^1* it vmt «%ifgtii%e4 i%9M %Mb MigH l»« & good point 
of mtt»ois ta. to pafo^nof io«» t«?iAI»lii woiflit g»in« 
mm§ &m Utiitf tie .«tii.tt«$io&i luuilyflf of mx data 
m a .gmidOy. m atti»i»t l^o oadt to ievigo a aet&od of 
t«efe»io ir&ioto mil. oottttoi tM« taflaWo. 
m& Wmttitt If) %m$ #oiita?td tlio vdi^t' faima ^ 
a^l1t» ttMlm^tlKad attd lairfe toot auft&sala mhm f«d tlia aa»« 
mmmMm of irita«tm A «ad ooaoMa tlio -foilofriitf t *tn ordar to 
otetaiti taamlta of tfe® ^i^#at mmmmf la gnnatltatira datat-
silaatt-oiis &i Yitaniii. A ^ tba tat fifovtlt aa^sliod, mlf aueli 
m%ml» aa do sot diffor traatlf anoaf t^aaiaaliraa Im aiaa at tlia 
and of tlia dODlation pariod tihrnM Ha maad. For oosditioaa meh. 
aa tHoaa' of mx ia^oratoyy, a siKianii limit of 70 to 73 pi« «^d 
a mmirnm italt of 130 m* ^ da^latim payiod 
would aaaii-to %$ daalxalila** f%a aaaa vali^t at tiia and of tiia 
daplatio® patiod of all of tfea irlt,a»i» A taat tata »a©o*dad fey 
^ata^ aad iurtia ia fliay a*a *a©owiaiidl^ t&aa, tliat 
^3 
ftaloiftlt ftt III® m& #f tfe® Atpletlam s>#nd<l rasf« 
ftlNittt til# mm ^ 0 tft to obtalm tli« 
if«-«i3Lti la ^utmtitattv# %m%» tm titemin A. 
^hm i«'l mMttmf Itnltn @f vtlfM mA 
mtmtB «it#ji« i# i^t fmll vllbim ti« w® 
la %%• foggl^ility of ®0mtjfolllaf %m wgigiit 
ffting 9t mt wnimig insrliot tii.« 
A gt«fttl«ti®al tfmtmgiit .of tlt« iatsi ®f %&« Titaala A 
of 133 gtttiiiijfd t«ttt ftniaiftlg froa mt tigtat 
o#lonf mm aM tli® of tl^« kn^lddgg thmg galmed 
w« »ttg»ftta to o<»t?ol t^« fsAag of our aaiiaalg by 
e-«kttolli«t tfc# aaioaat of «igt lli#r «oiigwo4» fh9 ia«t&od 
»• lmv» m««a wm to proflsiog aalimlg vbogt wtlgijitg at 
t&« mii. of tli« d«fi«tioa ijotioi ai^roao^ eloggly tfee «gan 
tli«» tlig wgtg&tg of mimtii f#4, tli« ^ag&I ti«t ai liMtw. 
fli# QH»mg mSL proMtelg gttofg fot t&® t«i>l«tioii poriod of 
tliggg 123 mimU mggS foir vltasln A t«gtg in tklg lal»orato7y 
mm 
KeiH ialtisS. welflit. ..... 51.f 
X®gi^ gal&# .fo.l 4^ O.iSt 
icggii Kya to ..•*•..* »35.9 ±^*3? 
l®«a liftgal Al«t #»%#» tally^». i*i»%0.04 
fl® oo*f®latloag fegt»««ii tn# ira*labl«« ayet 
Imttial wolftot ani total ptl«. £ 0.06 
faltial w«ipt attdi ^y» to dgplttioa.. **0-5| 1 
laitlai »»ii^t m& mmn bagal liltt gat«ii datly.©.!? t 0«06 
total ««lB aad day# to *0.3J 4:/®*05 
total gain aaA mmm bagal Alot «at»a daily.P * 0.04 
^g to dapl«ti«m m€ mm feaaal it«t «at®a. 
laily*.; ,..0.09 
3k 
f%e ami aost @f "!&#•« eorrelatlimi it 
tiif tp-lftl gala imd tlit is««a. <il«t m%m Aaily, 
^ TOltlul# @wttl»tt«ft C»)|. HM * iN»gt«ii®t®ii 
««»« mtho^. @f Vftllaet md 
Sft«ie#or (%)» fii# lattiitl might (a), g«ia (S), mA iayt 
t® €9pt»%im (&), *«r« mi«4 as tM imt«p«ii4#iit aaA th# 
mm 4iftll|r f@cNI i£italE9 (f) «• -|.ii« (|#|)«a#»at fli« 
wmXtipXe mtmt»tim ^ mtiMmt (l)» li 0.7? 0»©^. T&« 
i$t 
f m o>©7a * §.o,5i * o,©f© • *.56 
t<|iiaitt0ii i« t# liftte tlie follewiag stKaisf. 
fha %&m 4Mitf t0&i 
(1) 0.07 «»«• ^it liisftaf® ia tlie laltial 
(2) tmmmmt 0.©f pi«* p#f mit immms la tlie totatl 
(3) Im^reaeti ,©.0f per i»lt ieweftte la tfet 
^•f'lettoa. 
»? *©tmal mtm» ft* 4, i, aat § in tfte e<iuati«a, 
tl^« mm &&i%f tm@. tmtftke #am ¥e 0stl.emlat«A« ftm tie stands 
t^lat @f tfee^iff It f^ilQwi thtit li %h$ auataiit Meat ^let 
liifeetei, isjr 'feJie miml !• asilstiilaea at tlie mm 
tmrlBg t&« .aei>lett«a ea# If tlie irajelalsles k m€ 0 
ltfpir<i*t»ate tli«l3f meaiie^ t!ie gata la welglit ikouM aleo 
55 
Itai is®its» tfemai f«»e* aalwitlt would a«td to "b® dlg-
at til# «A tli« d»pl«tt^ ptfttd t&ty w«r« tm' 
Impft, 0? %m tssftll. 
fwptli«:r «3iiiai4»atl^ of tli« dittft of I B }  m & Q T d o  n p m  
til® w»$rm8im m» timtt 
% rat of tlie 123 wm tto« ant ^tli w«elE* 
5® rata * « fl war® « it fl Hh 3th ff 
-
« » tt 9 tt » tt 5tb N 
14 « « H B « » « tt 7tb (t 
1 rat « M « wm » « « Ttn tt 
1 « K 8 H n H » H mh 9tli « 
mm lulttal welgbt of t&e p ?at® that were d«pl®ted 
tt0ii« tIsB® te#tir«®a t&e aad 3%% #««k» im» %9 i*aa« «uad t&i 
ittaa.gEim n»de by thme nalmitli 6# f^aat. mem initial 
wei^t of tfe® 3^ mtB that, ir«r« itpleltd t&a 5*^ aad 
6th ir«#lc« iratt 5^ fyaaa tad tliely m^m fata 71 tb® laeim 
cif til# laltial w«lgfet« and i« 51 fieasa. tba« it wm» 
d«@ld«d tliat m aalaal ir«ltlil»f 1-»s« 3^ §.tms at 2^ day# 
©f af® *©mld "b-© aatigiaed to a d«i>l«ti<» ftried ©f % t© $ iifetJct 
arad m a»iiMi,l wiffelBf mm tteaa §1 gtaiMi i»ottld "bt a»«lfa«d t« 
a d«pl®tl®at period, of 5 t© 6 waaJca. iiaea tka variable 0 (day# 
t® dtplati®^) ia tlie arapriiatiffli aipiatida ia expTaiaad i» dayt, 
}S dayi iraa ©fe®i«a a» tfee ai®aa d#pl«tt®» pttiod of tlia ®a« 
pramp aad 39 day# a« t&a »««! dai^latiaa period of the otli«*. 
if m a»i8ial waiffetd le«® tliaa §1 fraiwi at ti day# 
M it» food intiilee im* tttima-led hf %h9 lultiit 
ir®lgli% tm k, $$ $tm9 fm 1 asi 52 day* fot 
TEjeia^l# i tm ragtaaaiim tolTlSf f©ar T. f Is 
t&t ffitan attomt of food tlmt a^ouid 1»t fad dalljr in otdor to 
p-rodmoa a gala ia iraigM of traiiia Im dara« 
l*aal»las Ilia dailr food latala raoofda of tua o*lflaal 
1H5 *fttf it »a« foiiad tiiat tfeata iraa a ftaatal taadaaoy for ttoe 
food, latata to laeraaaa dtitlaf tlie fitat two iraaka of tfea 
datlatloa patlod aad tiiaa to dtotaata* la @Ma» to taka t^la 
vairlati'^ lato aoooaat avatagaa fot aaoli of tlia two gfompa^ &«a., 
% to 5 waaka daplatt<m mO. f to 4 vaalea dai>iatt^, vasra nada. aad 
food lataka omrraa plottad. fliaaa. emuraaf aara aMova la O&art 1. 
Am mplmmtim of t&« «at%od maad oaa %#at 1»a ax^laiaad hf 
a a:^oifie ax^la* iappoaa t&at aa aainal valfl^ad 60.ftatiia at 
Si daya of aga. Staoa tlila valflit ia isofa tiAa 51 gtmm tlia mt 
woftld ^ aaaigaad to tJi# groap to M daflatad ta daya and to 
fala 71 i*affla. safeatttmtii^ thaaa iralaaa ta tfea ifaftaaatoa 
agaattoa,, aad Bolvtat fo*- f, %M mm datly food iatalca la fotmd 
to fea §•$ gfa«a« flla ^paatlty of food woald tte^ fad to tlia 
•aalwul. aoootdiag to tb# food lat&lea tmrra altowa la olMirt I. h 
»mlm af tlia aafiMi dlnusaaloa# aa tba fibsolaaa of t&a otmra hmH 
feaaa i»da oa tmolag pap®*, dfeast II. fhla tjraaa-
pataat aoala la tfeaa plaoad m tot <>f tiia otitva ao tfeat tlia ^oiat 
l.i will ooiaolda wltli tfea dottad feorlaoatal llaa ©a ©feart 1. 
wfelefe la tfe® mem food- latata of tfea ftoau of 3^ rata wfeoaa food 
37 
©iirr#« @f tw® @f fS taefe toiag t&© 
p#irtM df & rttftwia M t««t* 
fm& ©anrt and «««m foot 
Iffltftie# @f 3f«lt iipletta la % t© 5 
latftle# #f titit 1» 3 t&.$ 
«««lEi. 
iBtftlE* ©f the 5 wteki , 
€«pl«*i#a fap©itf liwefti %%:% di»tftae« 
. ^ f#oi lii-Htl:# «nitir# of tm $ w«#1e» 
i»ptmim ftomf lcHr«ret th« aiataae# 
0f l.f «t»ad&yi dtirlstiosi. 
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Scale used with Chart I in reading the daily allotment 
food for each animal.  
iw 
1« *«pr««s«af#d fey mrvm, I&ldist tlit »®mle mt tlitt 
l«f«l aai tlitlaf It ftm lift to tlm qmnilif of food t© 
f«4 %& tJi&t p»rtt®ttlar T%i mt %Ii« poiat 
wto«r«. t%9 itml9 ti» mrv0* ta %M9 mmmt %&« food t& 
i»« f»i %® «ii@ii «i4j» a»f <!«» d«*#i»laM ia »d¥«®o« mA tii&t 
qmmitif mt enii^ &»,f m€ t)id mimt. 
flit i»3r@«t4%i»e w%9 f@li(9i»e4 ia »ll of »«e©t«aiiif 
is*jwapia«at«. five of 2© wti «im^ *«»• fM. f&« fif«% 
pr#m|i fO naittftS.# iri.i M 1i%9 ft%«ntA A fW99 dl«t att 
lHjltwi# t® •««T« 8.9 ft f3?0mp# tH® »e0©ii« fyomp i«« mm*" 
pari89^ of isititil i»«ifMf v«7« 1«V8 thm 
fSNiaw. l^ei® wem it«®l|ra«€ t@ a of I® 
ikn4' A of 64 fipaii«* file %MM gtO'ttp «88 ©f 
ftniml# iaitial. iTfmm% mt* vtx't 
SitlfttNl -6© a. Putins ®f 59 i*y» itsi 8 p^in of 71 ffaas. 
fQT tm »»€ tte# tte#ar®ti®8l mmmi ©f fm4. w»» 
v«igli«i mi m&h Mf mA dff«3Ni4^t^ IM tisiliMtl* If tlti« <|iiAtitit7 
©f fm^ wm B0l ia %&%& it mM ftlleurM to i» t&8 
•CMif#. tm% tftlE tte« f@#4 l«ft &f9T 999 t9m&r94 ttm %%9 
w#it^4 9M tiid In tli« eontfol ^cmp th9 mmM% 
of foot «8t.«a t&ily W99 4«t#»ii»«d ly frnfetrnetiag tli« ir«ifjit of 
f#ci4 l«ft itm t&8t ®ff©*«€'««t!rti aity* ?ti» ftirfttai&ae# &i th999 
$xmp9 &f mt# mf irtiA ia f»M«» ll^ l,. mnA tt* fk9 
%)ii9Qat$%iml ®r «.itiamt«A mlm* m*« tlf«a pemlM to tli# aotm&l 
i  
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#f .yood ImtmlEt witk t.lie .laltt&l fftlgl&ts. 
§,ml.me. ni l^y» frnMrneh of th« §® Qmtmt 
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It- tlmt t&« &t t&t qmmtitj ©f f©©d 
fey tfeds ai«tli@4 @f f««4img w®«li l&mm tli® •trtateility la tli# 
fml-att ii»i« teiag ll^t •tftsiiird 
@# ill# w«lffet pilm* .tf th9 fiir« df SO rat# 
emh ».m &« fotlsnrii dM-ttl fm» v««lei 4«|3)l«tiiia 
18»i4, fiT« «««lc8 d«pl«*l-®!i 11.Tf,. flir« w»«k8 d«|5l.«tig» fed « * (T 
10.©©^.jm<!l t%ir$ wttit# 4$p%9%%m .f«i l * 1.5C 2.1.55-
dlffereaeei la t&e imytiiae# #f tfet fjowpg i« gmlt# latlgaifloftnt. 
utttliM of SIffftirdttot mm. y«eo]iBumd«t ty 
(11)-, 
m%m of matmtlim foot l^tnk® of 9xp&fim%n%»l 
i^ni-imlf liBiift h9m *«pavt-#4 Im. t&t 14t«fattir«. tfettateofiat -(IS) 
llttiil^ tut fad4 Imlftlet &i -•atit# fvomp of ratt 
tbftt ^stity %>y %%9 uMml t1i« l««at mmm. 
f M 9  m 9 % % ® &  ) 3 M 9  tt« 9s #atly« fio^ my 
•t&rr«4 mdmly mm mt ir^ffd-irs m tfiappetdnet irMoh mj 
m stay mQt tiiui to th9 it«t%ry tttatitui^ ws&9t iATdttigatitm. 
litolit-11 (tj) tfe« ^if#4 fiMlag ««t&oA mmA. r«poirti 
oaa»id«*afel« la tti m9* loffli mA Mini* (1%), 
#T«y, rtpart m laaivfaaal irmriatlda la t&ety aalmlt lairgt 
ea«mi^ t® mm&m tl# pilrti f«M4iif a«tfc®A ia*.a«quftt« la att^npt-
iHf t© «*al»a,t-e iwftll dltta-Ty dlff#fia®«i. 
tf m 9&mm9 tfe© m9m ialttal wtl^t,. mtaa, fala, »«•» «lfty« 
t© dtplitloa^ m& mmm tally fdod tatalt« #f t&« 5f t««t amlwala 
la fafeltt IX, I, aad XI with t^e mmn ®f t&« oiflflaal 
wt «#t the la mmn initial w#iglit« 
SMfM to 4tpi«ti®a. aare a^l slfaititant, Imt tlse dlff®3f«ii©tB' 
im ««:ii^ gain aM wtiaa laily im4^ iatali# wp* iigaifleant. 
iifid«Btiy tin# $$ %mt aalaiala and th« original li3 ^imal» 4® 
mt lialMf t#_the mm i>#pila"li«a m t&T- m tw® faotor# 
a^ 
A ftniy df ««a»dftall ira*iii-li«s ¥atir««s tl&i® two'groapg 
ami a •fttdy ®f t&®^ »i«« mn wmI# in an att«aii»t to explain 
til#' ekanga in p#^latite. I*iir« #f tlia srifinal 1S3 fata ease 
ft®» littata ©f nine srata, ^5 littara ®f aiflitt aevea fro® 
littaift ®f aavan, t% ftom littata of »lt|. ant .two f*0« a Iltta* 
®f fiT«. Of t|ie ta«% 3?at«,, nine ®a»a f?«ii littai^i of nlna, 
t? firoai litt#?» @f «i|^t| aifiht fya« littajfi of »avaS| ten ttm 
littera of fi*e» tir# f»oai littet* @f fmx, .and tliiree ttm litteira 
@f' tiiieea. Siie^e tie dlatritomti^ #f tke aniaotla in t&e different 
•i»ed litteta ia app^^mtely tfae tuite tlie litter site ia 
paroteatoly n^t a fmt&x* 'ffee §f teat -mts were ei%h&t aose and 
m g3?amdaM» amd.g¥andi&nf&teva &f tbe eame'atoeic 
eolony aa^ tke osfiginal. 123 ani«alai flie mtmy l^a been inbted 
f®* fifty tenetati^s lay atifietly hmthm and aister jaatinga* 
fkmm Ikaa teeeaao ira»iatie«i: Im t&« diet ef «itibte» the at ©els 
eoltny w #f tlie expet.lmental unittalsi 
fm #f. tfee HI irate nim nMeli the ipeffe«ai<» elation waa 
'l^aiM *e*e' atart^NIl ®n e*f«riaw8int in immmry 19^» 1? 3r»ta 'Weire 
atafted m expej^iment la fe^tnAfy, IS in Haiel, 18 in April» 
^9 
ia mf urn la iwm #f ttme fmt* m t)m 59 %»m rati, 
It wm*. m tn# lm% IfSf, »«?# 
•tiprl!«<| i» If It fcwt l» mo.* 
•  ' •  ' '  '  
flif ,»silaig|«;W«tt W® §tmp9-t 
«%»#$«#'^ m Kateli <»f 
lft9'»iltaf- itAtttil in w&f ©f ifff 
* 9mmd, ff -wif#' «tft.fte«l •diiflmt tb® 
wlAftt' niiji'fc^ «:;iie'|f4 mmm &f 
»»fuiaviii 'WIA^lec and %h9%t 
mf %» ill fi-W# H?. fii» daiff«*»a©#« 
!»'liiitlAl. V'ilflili .wiiiB ;iiiri m 
flit t% t%« »t«a fenlnt ftt« «il slfnifitftiit.-
fvt @f f&t im ^a«t tigtiifitiimt*' l%t 
tktird dtiftitiiit, flmt %«|ire«i''li« mtt fttt d^iikg 
iRutt' t$if' Aiit vimtt? tiifttittiiQt ii.f«ifiii<iii«t_j 
dlfftrtat# tjttnf i,l ttaei it# mmt* T^«« 
ittd tat tt ttatMt %%&% tfeit'ittttrnttl mtim%im ii ftt%^ 
*tt»ttmt tm m* mmm ^  pofaXttl^* %tlit* mmm 
t& ^t.a f3Ft|3rttgtft eimxm in® etloay llitlf.' 
,flii» ttoaft l» *it tf @«f ®oit»ir t® wi'tttdiafly 
i^ad ItifiadHltati It a#®*® vltaiila 
ttiti K^it fet mm pt^llti-ft «a#l &%1mt la tMtr to tlialatft 
itt «# im at, ttitiMt irairtatloai dat tt a tliaatiat ptpaiattoa ^ 
®«ina%®. It at®# mmm mat »t at® la tfet feaMt tf 0@a®i<i«3ri»f 
tfet •iKtalIti »ta»4to*A tt»t aalnal at*® ^tistltfta® t&aa it rtally I®. 
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t#it m WHS «&#« t« rogalmtf tlietr fftlas by 
^iii'&vdlUiii m m%im%9 &t tM fo&A intake was 
W M»m» 0t «. im wM&h the mm laitlAl 
Mean i&lmt aM »«a» iaft €epl0tim wem mtid &« tb« 
tai mm Mtf lalttlKi &• the 
flT« #f m tutu mm f«S n fnantitr of tb« 
iiii»»l 4l'«% %f the wepmmim rtie method ^ 
feeMm tin mot mmtt im lots irairlftbl# vdif^it-faiBa. 
In miiid|r«li^ the 0,mtm to &%$mm temtm tow the fnilurt ot tlifide 
100 ialwiit temt t# tli« teet it wm at8Qoir«;«d 
thmt tk« t«tl taia»l« m€ tli« it3 atlmti up^ whioh the ttgrtvsioa 
•fiiatiim ««.§ bftAM (HA helm$ to the .tiais •Ten 
teetli ^rnm mm -©fftprt®® of a Mfbty ootmf ^ 
ira%«. 
Tb« Vttftotim ot ftilMilt fe&. 'iuf'lnf th»m o^«e@ativt aeatdii*, 
irla-fe-#*' Iftf, emmt Ifff m& wiatt* If^O ittiltattdthat was a 
&imx^ is iit@amt« of baaal tiaf aataa and is 
tlia ««i^t lataa »a4«* flila 'i^foaa fot the aa^taaitir of 
itaMat^iaint aiiaai}.# i« ^piird to tbtaa imo tmtme and 
aboiia thet mtit wme vmitmm wemtimm @m he aaaartaiaad 
aottpayatlira iritaiila taata mmt he sttxi aiat^tanaomiity la o*da* 
to pravaat 'wmk @baaf«» i% the t^^latida fwm iritiati»f tlit 
raamSta of the ewpeTtmmt* 
H 
{%) fh# ^ iag#a««A ^ triiwuiii k t»«t* 
mimlB it tii« lunriag tm gr«at«tt 
p9r «•»% iif#B til# gaiAt im «#!§%%« 
(S) flit fpot#^## #f f#t iii m A fr## ^l«t it d«ilr« 
ftM#. m it •tiert#mt tli# mwt%#r #f 
%h9 Tit mill k «t<»r«4 %n tn# x>#t* 
i$\ mmi3L%9 tf m litiaiim it«% »iti« e»# s%t«k 
««» a#t t# 1^# i»i»»li of 
«si«tia«r «ilatent fir«t tmtiMg ^ it#iii$f#{i«it3r 
9f tir@ 
|4| to l»« m piP9gv-m»ii?m im tit# 
#f til# vitAaiim k t#tt #f #iii ##i9»7', fnii 
t^t i^#f>«tit9 iritiiaiA t#tts »wit 1i# rm 
ti»«atipi##iatl7 im &x»&#i* t# t]p#^#at imtii #%ft)iig#t f r#m 
vitiAtiag. ti# iNiimltt* 
|i) fli# prtiPtttiv# tlMag# i» t%# p@9iil«ti(m #f til# vitAiiia k 
t#St ftHlintlt #1S»9#l*ir«i tbftt tlUliF F##€lti#!%« al£|it 
%»« iit«»daiMis#t bir i#l«6tiire ftii« #]»|Ni#ra to b# 
t&# a#it wwmd§iMg #i#l« f®i» ttMf# 
55 
(1) Fe3r*y, f» t, Wuttitim Stmd4«f wltfe Halt, a B«8efiptl®» 
af K«tfe0<i8 «iiA feeimie. j«p. 1m%, imd eila. K«d., 
5i 735-7^5- If^O. 
(2) Bhewmxt^ i. 0. aai Soaitli, l* 1. the Qwatitatslv# 
®f fi-fcaaln A» ^mt* Mm* Ohm, Soo., 
%?i im* 19^5' 
( 3 )  0 s h & m 9 t  T. 1, a»€ li. S# lafotflsatl^Ei ©a tii« 
<3@fflpQ»ittiSfs 0f ?ltiiiils A f3f«© D4#t». Ptfsowtl oossamtea-
tioa wttH A. 1. lf28. 
(%) Walla®®^ H. A, aad Brndemr^ 0. W. Oorr«l&tl<m «a<l Maohla# 
loirft S%&t» D®p8.rt®«at&3. Mll«tla. 
D«pa*%iB«at of ^mm^r 19^3* 
C5) Shefsim., 1. 0. %nA I. p, fiaiitors Afftotlag tli« 
kmwemy t^« C|matlt»tiv« ®®t®mli»tloa of Tltaala A. 
ISol. ?gt 19SS. 
(o) 0«bora«, T. B. aad Mmdet, I* 1. ©rowtb m Mete Pmr la 
Fats. ^mr. liol* Ohm*, IfgO. 
(T) IfeAi^s, A. J., Aad«?»oii, I. mA t. t. Srowtla of 
K&t« m Fat F?«® Jow» llol. Ofetai., 2^7-26^. 
1929. 
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i$} Mtaft %* itviiits of fftt, and 
*St«f0lS*' X9f»'b0ll»» ta %%9 otfaat'SiiM @f l&ts drowiaf (Trans, title) 
im %h» Pvm^m^ m $%mme #f flUaiiia k*/ Mmhm* 
imi x$m* 
( f )  t *  amA f .  f to«  i f fao t  ©f  Pa t  
ams fitaiila A iafii^lamoir m ^wmith .and trgaii welflita of 
%ta» S@l. Paptta 9i tlia la«-l« #f F^raioal aa€ 
Qhmiml %•,, 5J 
(10) falealiaaMf I« ^ III* mi^a Fata aad liiimida* 
tel. Fapa^a of %&« Imat* «if a»d 0%m%e»X Baa., 
fi ifgi. 
(It) Tirnhm^ 1. A. i%atlati@al liat&#da tm itiaaatoh fovtara. 
Ollirat aad Buyt, || palafii#ata» lew, l.f. I>dad^. 
p. if%. tfff. 
(It) 3ta»al)#al£^ amd ftoKaai f* 1« 0ataa3.a aad 
•Rtakata. lit* 1%a t«a®atstiir« stek»ti«»Pr®d«®tiif Propartlaa 
@f t®»a, ifcaat^ ®ita a»d tlia Iffaat &t I*radlall«a,aiid 
Kl»a*al ia.ppl«saata» ^mt» M0I* <?&•«•, iSi 3$$^^^, 
im. 
Ci5}' Kltd^allg H. K* aad ;iaadlaa|. 1* R« fb« falrad-Faadlat 
MatliM la Sx|>ai»lntta%a aad Ita Apptloatloa ta 
tfea fir©1&liii &t Cfyatlae safteiaaelaa 4a l*0<>d i>y@talaa. 
imx. mtylti«, If^O. 
(21) i©?£'|a» i. F* aad iNiljiafy I*. 3* laadaiiaaaiaa the 
fal)r«d*Faadlfit Xatliod. Aliattaeta ©f Fapaia Fsraaaatad 
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at tli« 9f tM iA* OlnQiaiifttl, S«pt. 
i»lS. Ifl©. 
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Sffi#t«aty fM i& !.&« l«t* 
I9|l« 
(Hi) FiiJ.ii«7|. It. s#., mi Q* the fm^mtttl fmd 
Mam^remnlia foar th« &t tk« Mt* ft* Tl« Xmflueiiot 
©f tli« f®ai t®s«iaiptii» th» Sfflil«B©y Q»@ti«at of 
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